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O@l. Montgomery Bryant Has
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Fought His Last Battle.
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Suffers Patiently For SiX Months.
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Colonel Montgoxuery B-t 9 who was *@@ “ < ~

-- ”---

very first white child born on Kans&s soil, dted yesterday aftd~ ‘“” “)
/

noori at 1:30 o~ clook at his residenoe ,1421 Park Plaoe AVenuO$

.,

.

at the age of ’70 ‘YWUW.

Colonel Bryant was tie of those pto-
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turesque and chivalric figures who have halped to ~ke hlstow ,.
( “ (
\
.
~ ~ “
on the western frontier. He was the personal friend ‘of many of/ tha ,.
now far~ous soouts,

early

&y

Indian

interpreters, S4 well aS d~k ‘j

,, ~ ~“’
tary heroes and government leaders” whose names are well known in~ ~
..

1+

history.

In his headquarters tent have met for oouhoil ~enqral ~ “

Ohaff ee, General Miles, General Lawton and General Phil 8herlda& ‘. ,,<’ ~
He was a natural military genius and the spirit of the west ~? J
blended with the spirit of active military effort~m He was bo~ ~ “
,,, ,!,
at Fort Leavenworth on the 28th of December S 1831s md his f$F8*’ ~ ‘
experiences were among those early frontier trials -d mrtihlbd ~~*~”.
. \ ,,.;.
Omy the pi~eer and the voyageur Om know- !The offlolal Army
i. ,
Register shows the first date of his ranking title ,as ,February
,. Zi, “ .,:

1857, when he was breveted as second li~ten~t of the Six*~ ~~~? ,,,
~.: ‘:.
try. From tht his pro~notions were rapid and ~WWS in reWbi~
~~, .~.
.,
-ir~
ing speaial heroic action or long and fai~u~ ser~u~~ ~ ~~’, ~~\~~
first of March, seven years ago, he WMJ retired at h~s 0~ rW@E$~ ‘ “ ~

Uut

●

, Offioer being then absent in Europe.

Later he was in command at

.Bernioia, Oal. , “over the same regiment.
wpre rapid,

and

His subsequent promotions

from the subaltern rank of seoond lieutenant he was

elevated to xmijor of the Fourteenth Infantry on the 7th of October,

,

1874; lieutenant oolone~ of the Eighth infantry, June 22, 1882;
oolonel of the Thirteenth infantry, December 16, 1888.’ While
aolonel he oommmded at ioti ,@PPIY for sour Years> and later at
Seven years ago on the 14th of last

Fort Sill for one year.

January he came to Wiohita, still retaining his rank and title and s
command, but on the 7th of the following Maroh he was retired at his
,

own request, with still one year and nine months to serve.
The stirring soenes of the frontier and the I

dramatic episodes of the early border warfare were all a part of
0olone2 Bryant~s aotive oareer.* The opposite has been his life in

Wiohita sinoe retirement. of demestic tastes, reserved and retioent, he has lived a life of seolusion save for those intimate
friends who were ever welcome and always greeted with that hospi-

table, warm demeanor of the cultured gentleman.
On the 15th of last December he was stricken
with paralysis,

while deeply interested in a favorite author. On

the 18th he reoelved the second stroke, and was assisted to his rooms
upstairs whioh he never left again.

The left side was completely

paralyzed, and a complication of maladies at once followed, one being
an aggravated attdok of.Bright*s disease, w~ioh had troubled him for
several years previously.
weeks

He had been mmscious up to about six

ago, when he became very muoh worse, most of the time deli-

rious. He would imagine he was in command of first one post, then

another, and for two weeks past supposed he was atY Ihxnicia.

Yester-

day morning he was seemingly more than ever bright and displayed no
symptoms of approaching dissolution, but he was taken with spasms
about noon and passed away after an hour and a half of agony, closely
.
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MS.’ Hendridcson, and servants. His last words were: ~Oh, but I
~ve been “so sick for suoh a long time,’ tmd it Is so hard to et well; ‘
..
but I will be better in the !norningk’*
Yes, he is bet~er this morning. tie foes
that he withstood undaunted are passed away, and now the last subtle
foe whioh fac?es all mnkind dauntless, ati kombre, has challenged him
for the last time, and heroic, brave$ patient, tifering ~on*gomerY
Bryant, too, has passed away.
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~enty-two year~ ago he ~S ~rrle~ tO his
/

present wife at Salt Lake City, and Mrs. Bryant has the simere
sympathy%n d earnest oond~lenoe of her many friends. For six
.

months she has been a patient nurse and attendant at his every want, \,
and now In her solitary grief those who knew (lolbnel Bryant to
admire and love him extend to her their kindliest feelings of tenderest sympathy.
survives ha
Mr~. Sophia Hendrickson, a St
te
~&”n’wLw— hvw’ dm’”~ +3A’&%3%#=0 - W3yaf)
i
in this otty, and &s.”Wel
s Miller, of Oklahom City, a daughter.
*

For several days he has pathetically oalled for Mrs. Miller and her
,
\
baby daughter, Helen../
(Mlonel Bryant was a member of the G. A. R.
and Montgomery Bryant Post at Fort Supply was named after him$ and
he had a fine medal presented to him from that post. He *S also a

member of the Masonio fraternity, whioh he spoke of with feeling at
the last as fimy ohurcha. He wm generous, kind, OourtlY =@ ~ tha~ z
hospitable.

He enjo’yed having his friends about him;

l$After lifels

..

‘fitful f$ve~ he rests well.”

The funeral arrangements will not? be 00~

pleted until the arrival of Mrs. Wells Miller and will be announoed
\
later4
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